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Myrtle Point Has uuut, Johns
Davison, Miss V- -iNew Auto Stage Line Lois P,uttt .. ..
ui.. rM A'piaSociety

(Continued from page nine.)

Koseburg, Or., April 30. A new

who were elected will be install-

ed tomorrow morning at the reg-

ular morning service oi the
church: President, Frederic D.

Aldrich; first vice president. Miss

Helen Harding; second vice pres-
ident. Lelaiii! Jennings; third vice
president, Miss Beulah Hazleton;
fourth vi;e prerident, John Moody

'auto stage line to Myrtle Point to

Epworth Leaguers of the Les-

lie Methodist church were enter-

tained last evening at the resi-

dence of Rev. and Mrs. H. N.

Aldrich, when a social evening
and election of officers were the
events. The rooms of the Aldrich
home were decorated with the

league colors of red and white, de-

tailed in splrea and red tulips.

start on May 1st, under the man

reception committee, Miss Zeda
Rhoten, MlM Vernita Staplaton,
Marc Jennings and Everett Lisla.

Girls Reiarves from Crant Jun-

ior high icUool held a soci eve-

ning last uwfcl at the Y. W. C.

A. They Art assis'td by MUi
Eva L. Scott . nd Miss Elsik Beck-ne- r.

Games passed a pleasant eve-

ning and at the close, refresh-
ments were served. The yotvtg wo-

men and their guests were- - Mis

i..rn Johnson. Miss Evelvn

""eu ureson Mtu "lHutchinson, Mis.
Miss Edith Hardy 22. Hi
Watts, Miss Helen
Percy Johnson,
Wallace Burton, VenuS.?

na Huckestein, Miss. Leona Wled- -
agement of Harley Johnson and R.
S. Weekly. The stage will leave
Roeeburg at 7 o'clock every morn secretary, Miss Silvia Thompson;

mer. Miss Marie Nidon, Miss Nor-

ma Maler, Joe Albrich, John
Cyril Suing, Edward He- -

Board Abolishes
Manual Training
In ThreeSchools

Salem Directors Unanimous In Refusal To
Raise Teachers' Wages: Richmond Patrons

ing. Prospects for a big year of nan, Orville Epperson, Tom Klin- -
treasurer, Miss Helen Ingrey; su-

perintendent, Miss Marguerite
Gutschow; pianist, Miss Melba
Davennort: sone leaders. Miss

travel over the Coos Bay road are
About one hundred twenty-fiv- e of

these young people were present.
Games were enjoyed and lefresh- -fine. Taylor. Orvil.e KeZ?

Pick.ns and Joe Davit,

ky, Douglas Harris, Gerald Su-

ing, Henry Barr, Francis WaljU,
David Traviss, Bill Walsh, Albert
Kuensting and Pascal Tragllo.

Churchill, Miss Vivian Ettcr, MissGertrude Aldrich, Miss LoU Nye;BJents were servd by host ana

hostess. The following officersJOURNAL WANT ADS PAT

Ask Junior High; 26 Instructors Resign; The Opal RangeWood for Next Year to Cost $5,500
Macleay, Hazel Paden, June Phil- - IS This splendid range is a joy to every

Election of Salem teachers for
the coming year; abolition of th
manual training department in all
thre junior high schools; refusal

pot, E. S. Robinson, Ada Hots,
Beulah Blade, Lena Tartar. Bea-

trice Thompson, My,-'.!- j Ti.bey, woman iortunate enough to own one

and every woman should have one be
Kitty Walker, Gertnuie Smith.

Junior High.
H. F. Durham, May Bollller,

Eula Creech. Fan n to
cause they are reasonable in price.
ThA final Rflno-- 1st maiia i f, iTheresa Fowle, Kcner Hu'sey,

Gladys Humphrey, Cmiifred rlr.d,

to raise the wage scale of instruc-
tors, except as it automatically In-

creases, and consideration of a
proposal to create a junior high
school in the Richmond district
these items claimed the attention
f the school board at its specially

called meeting last night.
Chief discussion of the evening

centered around the wage prob-
lem. Holding that it would be
difficult to raise any salaries with-
out raising all of them, W. 0.

SB z o- - - w'ckuii, nence you

make a big saving in freight alone, when you buyRuby Kennedy, Myrtle Pelker, Al

Are You

Paying too much
ma Hohle, Marie Shirley, Sophia
Townsend, E. A. tiller, Anna
Doentje, L. May Raui-b- , Mary
Reeves, Griace Thompsoi, Alice
Thompson, W. D. Vinson, LaMoiue
Clark, Fay Bolln, May Halo, MaudWinslow expressed himself as op

posed to paying any more money
to certain principals. This view

an upai. ineyTiave polished tops, heavy steel

bodies, plain nickel trimmings. They come in all

finishes including blue, white and grey enamel

They have drop front, high closets, invisible flues

triple walls and carry a guarantee for fifteen

years. Prices on the Opal range are from $75 Up,

Why pay fancy prices for eastern ranges which

are made no better and often not so good. You

can't beat the style and beauty of The Opal in

any other rang

Halvorsen, Gretchen Kumer
Ruby RoUlen, Etta White,

Elementary Teachfcw.
Bertha Gamer, M. V. Duncan,

was accepted by Dr. H. H. Olinger

For Your Groceries?who eventually put the motion
that no salaries be increased for
the coming year. The motion was

Margery Flohrer, Lvle Muiray,
Mabel Murray, Mari.ret f osper,

unanimously adopted.
Vote Is Split..

The abolition of manual train
tag departments in the junior high
schools came only after the board
had split half and half on the pro
posal. George Halvorsen and
Walter Wlnsloy voted against the
proposal and Paul Wallace and Dr

Ocie Brown, Merl Dimi i. Georgia
Ellis, Ruth Ives, Greta Phillips,
Floy Norton, Anna Robiln. Bes-
sie White, Emma Kra r.er I crtha
Allen, Ellen Cuprrin, Mae Dann,
Viola Hammer, Lulu B. Hayes,
Esther Nelson, Louella West, May-bell- e

Burch, Mildred Cox, Ella De-yo-

Orpha Bell, Carile Martin,
Julia Iverson, Alfa Rosenquest,
Mabel Temple, U. S. Dotson, Grace
Lick, Amy Martin, LuVina Sheri-
dan, Mildred Trindle, Ethel Tripp,
Anna Fischer, Adella Chapler,
Adona Cochrane, Phebe McAdams,,

New Teachers Chosen.
Alice M. Waldron was

librarian.

Olinger voted for It. The deciding
vote whioh put the department in

the dlHcard came from Harlev
White, chairman of the board. Mr

Extra Special
Values in over-stuffe- d

Davenports and chairs.
We have for your in-

spection several over-
stuffed Tapestry Daven-
ports with deep spring
seat and back upholster-
ing, priced from $82.50
and up. We always sell
for less.

Full Line
Of Felts in all colors.

We have at last been
able to secure a limited
amount of felt in red,
green, yellow and white.
It would pay you to call
and see this merchan-
dise now.

Extra Special
$125 Electric Wayne

Washing Machine for

only $97.50. This washer
is fully guaranteed to do

your work to your n

or your money

will be cheerfully r-

efunded. Terms of pay

ment can be arranged.

Wint.low's ocntcntion that the

We have many new customers every day who have been
reading our ads, that claim they are reducing their
living expense at least 20 per cent. Now of all times
is the time to cut your cost of living.

Our store is stocked with Groceries and displayed so
as to make your shopping a pleasure. Our goods are
all marked in plain figures at prices that does not make
your head ache.

J. L. BUSICK
& SONS

manual training department was
instrumental in keeping many
Iwivh in Hr hool was met with Hie

argument that boys of junior high
school age must necessarily be in

school.
Superintendent Hu? was order

ed by the board to thorough lnves

New teachers who were electej
last night were Bennie Hammer "f
Gervais, Grace Shields of Wood-bur-

Mabel Allen of Dai. as, Vcd.i
Rhodes and Mabel Cui'ry of M'tigate conditions having to do

with a request made by patrons of Mlnnville, and Miss Mabel Hubert
son. Hollis Huntington mav hethe Richmond district who made a

second formal request last night
that the board eHtabllhh a junior

engaged as coach of. tliu "jit--

school athletics. He is an Cregoi,
student and was a st-j- r jiiimr on
the Oregon team and is a broths

high Bchool in the Richmond
school building. John deny, head
ing a committee, called on the

Salem Albany

Woodburn
of the coach of the Uni'emi'y of
Oregon.board, made a convincing talk to

Teachers who have resigned

SWEEPER-VA- C

ELECTRIC
Carpet Sweeper with
Motor-Drive- n Brush

Are fast being recognized as one of the best Sweepers
that can be bought. It is equipped with twenty-fou- r
feet of cord, 5 horsepower motor. The speed of the
motor is 9,000 revolutions per minute, brush revolves
1350 revolutions per minute has a lever that cuts
out the motor-drive- n brush if

are: ;

Josephine Barber, Marie Barber,

the board In which he declared
that the cbidren of the Richmond
district are forced to walk much
too far to junior high school. A

petition signed by 140 residents of
the district was presented to the

Paul Hendricks, Nelle Hughey,
Winifred James, Harriet Lien, H
H. Savage, Helena W'.llet, Tora
Mnrtenson, Vlrgle CroW, Laura
Mlles Lottie McAfee, Emma RIs- -

board. At the next meeting the
board will consider Mr. Hug's re-

port on the matter.
Wood Costs $5500.

Wood for the schools during the
com i nr. year will cost approxi-
mately $5500, according to a

tow, Katharine Alvls, Lulu B.
Sheldon, Lillian Tlschhauscr, Bue-n- a

Cobb, Francelle Hawley, Irene
Rlnghelm, Isabel Bartlett, Hascue
'arr, Luclle Hugglnn, GladyHstatement made last night by Mr

JUU uv nut ucau c tu usesame. Let us demonstrate this Sweeper. TERMS' $10
down, $5.00 a month.

4

'hi IIh, Charlotte Tischhauser,
Margaret Power.Winslcw. The cost Will be about

the same next year as it was for
this, it was said.

The resignation of 26 teachers C. S. HAMILTONwero accepted by the hoard. Pol- - This Beautiful Table HOUSE FURNISHER 340 COURT STREET
NHOC I? OrWiAnnui.. A. i

lowing isa list of teachers elected:
Senior Rich.

J. C. Nelson, Ruth Drown, E. E.
Bergman, Hasel Urowne, Con-
stance Cartwrlght, C. N. Cham-
bers, Marie Churchir., Ilm-ma-

Clark, Ola Clark, Mabel Daven-
port, Merrltt Davis, A. J. Gillette,
lira Godfrey, l,aurs IUid, tavra
Hammer, Elisabeth Hoa O H

Horning, Ethel Ilnmnie', l.'Ujuuel'i

xvicocuuauves anerman Clay Co. Pianos

The Seasons Greatest
Given Free by the factory with each

UNIVERSAL RANGE

or Furnace this week
REDUCTIONS on Model and otherHigh-Price- d Suits. 'Mnsidec

Tlie Cup
ACosmopolitan Production

aganmomt&ktn f mnr i i
i i i' i wwMiiii i iim am AAA B I

ALSO THE GREATEST TRIMMED

HAT EVENT EVER ATTEMPTED

They are the same Hats that sell

everywhere from $8.00 to $22.00. Hats

here for everyone, in every style, trim-

ming or color, at unusual low pric- e-

$1.98 t0 $12.50

I
Winston Churchill's power- - fli I
ful romance of plain worth 1 jjj
and gilded hypocrisy. A 1
tory of love that startled I rff $ 7 ? C

Ui. churches snd toppled Ij . MM S QmW h 1FrflfFf7Thovsr ,h. od. of hh I
jff r tMT

Starting Vczt Wednesdsy
J sMnMmwMIWWMMlBITWMlTMWT

OUR SUITS
Have Been Reduced Nearly One-Hal- f

WHY PAY MORE?

Models such as these know practically no seaso-n-
theye S Sm 80 sie and fashioned of such
remarkable fine fabrics.

I grand i mjEmms mmm ur Big Rainbow Sale la
ow attracting hundreds to

our is tore. Bettar Bake as
visit


